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N.C. tta PRSS gets international connection

Sister chapter from Moscow University to visit Raleigh in October i
By Jennifer HollandSenior Staff Writer
The NC. State chapter of PublicRelations Student Society ofAmerica (PRSSA) announced thatthey are establishing a sister chapterat Moscow University at “ARussian Reception" in the AlumniBuilding last month.
The chapter also announced thatSoviet students will be visitingNCSU in October.Erica Upton. PRSSA lntemationalExchange Committee chairman. gotthe idea to start a sister chapter atthe national convention lastOctober.PRSSA member Robin Crabtreesaid Upton spoke with a Moscow

University professor who was at the

conference.“After the conference she wrote(Professor Andreenkova.Subsequently. his daughter. Anna. astudent at Moscow University. gotin touch with us." she said. “Thingssnowballed after that."Since then. PRSSA has received
permission to establish the sisterchapter and has made arrangementsfor four Soviet students to visitNCSU and travel to New York Cityfor the l990 PRSSA NationalConvention. At NCSU. the studentswill attend classes. spend a day witha public relations professional.tour campus and learn aboutAmerican culture. The students willleave Raleigh for a tour ofWashington. DC. and proceed to
New York City for the convention

Bright lights, big city
Fireworks light up the Raleigh sky on Independence Day at the MC.
State Fairgrounds. The annual event draws large crowds from all over

Dairy professors receive teaching awards

Technician News Service
Two NC. State food scientists,

Arthur Hansen and Todd
Klacnhammer, received awards for
excellence in teaching and research
from the American Dairy Science
Association (ASDA) at its annual
meeting June 24-27 in Raleigh.
Each honoree was given a $1,500

honorarium and a plaque.
Hansen, an NCSU associate pro-

fessor of food science. was honored

with the KraftInc. Teaching
Award for out-standing effortsin training stu-dents to con-
tribute to thedairy industryand stimulatingthem to embark
on dairy indus-
try careers.A member of the NCSU faculty

Hansen

where they will serve on a discus»
sion panelthe sessions.Crabtree said the NCSU PRSSAchapter wrote pen pal letters toAnna and other interested Sovietstudents. “It was suprising to seehow similar these people are to us.The cold war is really over."she said.
PRSSA is sending a care packageto the students that contains booksbrochures and videotapes aboutNCSU. NCSU paraphernalia. NorthCarolina Vacationland magazine.N.C. dogwood stamps and infomia-tion about the Wake County schoolsystem. The package also contains acopy of Technician. and letters fromGovernor Martin. Mayor Upchurchand Chancellor Larry Monteith.

North Carolina. The fireworks at the Fairgrounds celebrating the
Fourth are visible from all over the city.

since 1968,Hansen was rec—ognized for alecture style thatincorporatesaccounts of .industrial cxpc-ricnces andexpectations anda knack for Kloenhommer
making complextnatcrial undersuindablc.Hansen, a leading authority on

during one of The care package was on displayat the reception. which was attend—ed by Chancellor Larry Montcithand Speech-Communication facultymembers and students.
Upton said the Moscow

University chapter of PRSSA willbe the first international chapter
established.
Phil Fleming. chairman of the

Communication Advisory Council
in the Speech-Communication
department. said the establishment
of the sister chapter will launch anew tier of understanding between
the USA and the USSR. He said it
will be necessary for public relation
students. or any student for thatmatter. to be prepared to deal
intemationally.

aseptic processing and packaging of
dairy foods to increase their shelflife, has taught numerous dairy pro-cessing short couscs‘. He receivedteaching appreciation awards fromTaiwan and Pakistan after teaching
short courses in both countries in1988 arid again in Pakistan in 198‘).
A native of Brooklyn. NY,Hansen received bachelor's and
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CollegeBrigadier

Army announces CONAP
enlistment plan for students
Technician News Service
More than 300 people. tttcluding educators and c‘ttltttttutttl}eastern

Carolina. gathered at the N‘ (' ot 3" lllt'il .tlltl i i.
Capitol June 25 to support rcccnthigh school graduates who haw
made the United States Army
their choice.The U.S. Arm) RccrurttngBattalion in Raleigh recogntlcd
29 young men and women \\ hohave taken the patrtotic step toArmy;
launched a new program thatfacilitates college admissions.program.
Concurrent Admissions l’i'ogiaiii
((‘ONAPL allows qualtlicd newsoldiers to gain acceptance to cHllege in conjunction with their
Anny enlistment.Two Bunn High School gtadu
ates enlistedadmissions program has c hccttprc-admitted to N('Sl‘ and \tillserve two years active tltll_\
before retumittg to N('Sl' to too

their educationmoney earned through the ArmyFund and(icncral
Lenhardt. Deputy (‘oiiuiiariding
General. U.S. Artny Recruiting 5%
Command. officially introduced

- i kMold!!! 0‘ H Army Recruiting Battalion-Raleigh and N( St) leaders
congratulate the participants of (ONAP.

SA International Exchange Committee chairman, andChancellor Monteith announce the N(‘SU-USSR union.
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Closet cleaning reveals treasure chest of precious forgotten memories

Sometimes newspaper columnists “clean
their closets" by putting together a column
of little bits and pieces of letters, news clip-
pings and brainstorming scraps.
Last weekend I “cleaned my closet“ in the

literal sense. In the process, I found that
you don’t need a space-age. jiggowatt-pow-
cred, time-traveling automobile to journey
through your past. By tncrcly cleaning my
closet I look a trip through the past twenty
years of my life, front high school high-
lights to elementary school examinations.
The archives of my life wcre arranged like

the layers of prehistoric sludge ctil‘oldingdinosaur fossils, with the most rcccnt items
on top and the oldest on tile bottom.My frcslutian ycar at State was rcprcscttt-
cd by a torture device cornttionly known as
a calculus tcxtbook. Scraps ol paper jutting
itotn thc Ittottoiithtc tottltapttott brought
tnctttortcs' of cold sltotscrs on coldcr
January ttiiiittitii's, \‘lltllt"-i\ ioiitncys to t lass
tn thi‘ bli‘ttk light ol lllt' ttiotnitii- sun and
”IV lttllitlt' loti‘ti'tt .iiiitit «it tn‘. ll' lllli iitl
tin iii-tliitti‘tts \tili c

Chris R s

Shaking myself from the funky dumps of
mathematic mctiiorics, l kept digging itito
the papers of my past. I found tthspapcrs
frotn my high school years, witcrc bold
headlines proclattticd “parking pt‘flllllproblems."
Parking pcrttitts' arc an iiiipoitani part ot

life in collcgc, bit! ttt hit-h \t ltool they “'ch
an atria/triyly prccious coriitiioility.
fivcry hour, the parking lot “guards"(exactly what do thcy t'iiard lroiii whom")would chcck lhc sludcttts' tats lot “llolyParking Pcrttuts." And, Jtl\l like any goodparking lot ”guard" would do, thcy ticki'ti‘tlor towcd an): cats Licking tiic fttlllllt‘tl”lloly l’.itktnt'_ l’ctttttt "
'lltc lit-.‘h 'iltoiil ttt'-.\~~t~.ipcr bronchi l\.tt k”Winiiiirs oi lhi' ‘l.itix Hols l’.itl.itii'

i' :ttiit' 1 ."il in: Ii .i with I|t‘. in tiiittid,

lt looked just like the official school version
and cost a bundle lcss as wcll. Every altcr»
noon the tinal bcll would bring an clccUtc
tingling of anticipation, as my lrtcnd attd Iventured to the parking lot to see if our
“Fairs Holy Parking l’ctmit" had passedtnspccttott yct anotlicr day 'lhc pcrtnit
llt‘\t‘l latlcd‘. too bad I cant say the same
thing about my cspcricnc cs ix ith the calcu-lits book.As l dug dccpcr into my tncniorics, physi-
tally and ntctttiiliy, l tllstttVt‘ft'tl khakishorts, shirts, and socks, I had found my
Boy Scout tliilltcs. i‘sttgiliv, ‘.\ltctt [\‘ttplt'
lhitik ol lioy Siottls they think ol kind and
courteous ltltlc .tllt‘c'l\ lit-[pitta cldctly
\totttctt across tlic strut, or liltlc thctttbs
carrying Jitttc (‘lctixcr's grocctics tor llt‘t.
Maybc that's how othcr lioy Stools han-

dlcd llictttsclscs. but iii in; troop thc ltttlc
ttttt'cis ssctc more like lllilt' tlt \!l\ .-\l troop
tticititii's \sc \sctc tnotc likt Is to tire bottlcmi kt'ts .tt l‘ll\l\ ilt.ttt to sit .itiititt.i .itiil iiiltt-
l‘dlc' the ‘s.tlt<\tl\ tl‘~i‘\ ol torn ~. .llitl Liiiits
l'ltli ,tiii‘ttl‘u‘ lhi this. o..i. ls lll‘,’ it it]

to tie up one of the smaller boys so we
could drag him around the budding
Also, when people think of Scouts making

fires, they picture boys rubbing two pici es
of wood together to create hcat form thc
friction. Quite romantic, bttt quite ridicu-
lous. ()tir troop iiscd a waist-high pili oisticks", ottc box ol woodcn niatthcs, ;tt Icastllt‘t‘ gallons ol kcroscnc, and \'()II A”
instant lKHlllfC.'lhc ttcxt arms I rclricvcd ltotii my tltist‘l
threw me tttto a lit ol cittld-ltkc happiui'ss
Star Wars toys! Small plastic liguritics‘ tits-
crcd thc lloor of my closct. l.ukc
Skytsalkcr. Han Solo. ('hcwbacta. Yoda
ciccpt lor l’ttticcss lcia, all tltc good i'uxs\sirc thcrc. I probably had the mic [‘lllltt‘\\
Ill tltc ktttlicn ltxtng dinttcr lor cvcryonc t.itthat point in Me I was undct thc iuiprcsston
that womcn had as many rights as .iWhirlpool (llSll\\.l\ll\'ll.
[.scn lhc bad guys \scrc thcrc l).irtb

\'.tdcr, thc Storrutttxipcts, lioba ittl, litiii c
l'oulton, Jabba the lliitl arid Jcsst‘ llt‘lllt\
llll. ll tlictt \scrc the ltllllll‘~l|t, bttt thcoti ll

tall) llllliltilidblt‘ »|~.iii- pi.iti-.- \ using:
lii'htcts, ltc lit-litcts. llii' \ltlictittttitii l .ii.iiii
and t\l ll tltc t\ll t‘ttipttc's t‘il l‘ii ii'it. thi-
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‘Simpsons’ are totally radical

By Joe Corey lllStaff Writer
So I‘m at this pany when the topicof “The Simpsons" comes up. Andthis guy says “It‘s OK for entenain-merit.“()K for entertainment?I nearly slugged the creep for say-ing that."The Simpsons" is not entertain-ment. The show is art. at least forthe moment. America has been fedsuch mind-numbing garbage overthe past IS years that when some-thing with depth comes on it is notseen as art.Granted. “The Simpsons" is nothigh art. The animated canoon isdone in a coloring book style thatmakes “The Flintstones’ look likesomething from the Renaissance.But the key to the show is that itdelves into the workings of societyand the condition of the soul.The Simpsons are a bad examplefamily much like their time slotneighbors, the Bundys. from”Married...With Children." Homer,the father. is a semi-blue—collarworker at the local nuclear powerplant with no real ambition to doanything but eat doughnuts on thejob. Marge is a mother who is neversure how to handle her children.Ban is a painted-sugar msh of a sonas he tries to do five wicked thingsbefore breakfast. Lisa is a daughter
who tries to delve into her soul asseen in the classic “Jazz" episode.Maggie is just an innocent toddler.The Simpsons try to strive abovethe level of their mediocre hellishlife in each episode. The key is thatthey learn that there are no quickfixes to their emotional problems.In one episode the family goes to aspecialist so they can be a “happyfamily" like their neighbors. Theyrealize that the instant treatment

doesn't work. but they do becomehappy when they realize they canuse their refunded money to buy anew television set.The episode about Crusty theClown robbing a convenience storetold a lot about the relationshipbetween an over-merchandised iconand his free-spending zombie fol-lowers. The scene where the kiddiesdeclare that they will kill them—selves if Crusty goes off the air saystoo much to me.“The Simpsons" tries to avoid theclassic cliches of sitcoms and car-toons. Show creator Matt Groeninghas a great sense of humor andknows how to twist the plots so theepisodes don't seem like waltzesthrough the scripts used and abusedby “The Jetsons."The show is also an because it cango deep enough to base argumentson. When was the last time you dis-cussed a “Cosby" episode without it
just being a rehash of the storyline?Next fall the Simpsons will be bat-
tling it out with the Huxtables r .eryThursday.The Bush administration is split
on the subject of Bart Simpson.Drug Czar William “addicted to
nicotine gum" Bennett has deemed
Bart a sorry excuse for a role modelbecause of the Bart T-shirt with“World’s Greatest Underachiever"on it. The drug czar doesn‘t think itis good for Bart to tell the kids it'sall right to aim low. As if the kidswho came out of his term as secre-tary of education can‘t even aimhigh enough to underachieve prop-crly.Arnold Schwarzenegger has been
appointed by President Bush to bethe fitness czar. I recall Arnold say—ing in some odd interview that Hartis a good role model for the kids
because he can mix outdoor activi-ties and video games.

PHOTO COURTESEV OF TWENTIETH CENTURY FOX FllM CORPORATION
Frankly, this clash of czars mustbe stopped. George Bush must draw

the line and come out saying
whether his administration supportsBart or sees him as the greatest non-
drug kingpin scourging the country.As far as the merchandised whor—
ing of the Simpsons goes. I'm really
split on it. For so long Groening putout his “Life in Hell" cartoon to a
small hip audience. But l doubt that
the strip made ends meet. Let theguy reap the million dollars amonth that the Simpsons-smeared

$5.00 off Tune Up
Reg. $23.95

All Terrain Bikes on Sale

dielogic
”notI!“mwm min 919/“

UNIVERSITY OF HAIR STYLING
7

'Holrcuts
'Holrshoplng wlthShampoo and blow dry(curling iron $3.00 extra)

CAMERON VILlAGE $3.50
$4.50

JULY SPECIAL
Nexxus Perm only $20.00

exp. 7-31-90
82 l -2820

No appointment necessary
All offers valid wlth student IDand coupon for monthly special

T-shirts, coffee mugs and condomsbring in.
It does annoy me that every idiot

with 10 bucks is wandering around
with the smiling face of Bart
Simpson on their chest. I used to
see it as my special show when I
would watch their small episodes
on the slightly watched “Tracy
Ullman Show."
You must remember that “The

Simpsons" is art until the show
become a paint-by—numbers affair.

Mixed LeaguesYouth LeaguesNCSU Bowling Club (Fridays 3:30 pm)Moonlight Bowling(Friday Saturday 11 :30 pm)Sunday Special $ 1.25 per game
TERN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St. 832 - 3533 I

I
I
I
I
: Men's / Ladies' Leagues
I
I
I
l
I

Bowl 2 Games and
Get 2 Free

(Limit One Per Person)
Try Our Daily Luncheon Special

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH .

General Anesthesia Gyn Clinic
available. for more information Pregnancy Testing
tall 783—0444 (’l‘ollvlree in state
I 800632—5384. Out of state
l—Ht)06326383l between
9am - 51,>111\\'(-*ektlays. ‘

AbOrtlons from,
7— 18 Weeks of

, Pregnancy

5505 Creedmoor Rd. Suite 110 783-0444

' Summer School ,

' If You Can't Stand The Summer Heat,

Stay Out Of the Kitchen.

Let us cook up some of the finer points of college life for you.
Dine Anytimewmo Set Scrvnng Hours)

Air Conditioning Roof Top Dining
Delicious Desserts

Add some flavor to your summer with a delicious dining experience at University Towers.
Don't wait until it's too late; enroll now for the 1990 summer session,

Unlimited Second Sewing
Full Salad Bar

This week’s, top billings I

Python slithers into Stewart Theatre

Monty Python's Terry Gilliam creates a wonderful
world for the comic epic, “The Adventures of Baron
Munchausen."
Showtime is tomorrow night at 8 pm. in Stewart
Theatre and admission is free.

Not an ordinary deep-sea drilling hole

“The Abyss," is a film that stands a cut above other
underwater thrillers, and is sure to keep you on the
edge of your seat. It stars Ed Harris, Mary Elizabeth
Mastrantonio, and Michael Biehn. Showtime is
Tuesday at 8 pm. in Stewart Theater and it’s free.

Allman Brothers to play Capital City

The Allman Brothers Band will bring it's current lineup
to Raleigh's Memorial Auditorium this weekend.
Gregg Allman, minus Cher, is sure to satisfy even the
hardiest of musical appetites.
Showtime is this Sunday at 8 pm. Tickets are $22.50
and can be purchased at Ticketronfl'eletron outlets.

Spacious Apartments
Located on Woltline

Special Student Sections
Ample space for young families
Walking distance to shopping

Two pools
Come by and see our 2 & 3 bedroom Garden &

g l Townhouse Apartments
2101 - A Gorman St. 851 - 8309

We Deliver!
sugfi Raleigh/NCSU3209 Hillsborough St.AConscrous 8333535

”No MEI“ I” up" Fax: 832-3162
SUBLIMINAL SPECIAL (for those of us who

can't make up their mind.)
prime roast beef with provolone cheese
served hot with chips and a bottomless
teacup! Only $4.25

DELIVERYHours and fees:11am-2pm $1.202 m-4pm $ .90a er 4pm $ .60

rm_ancaning:

SUMMER HOURS:Sunday thru Thursday, 10 ant-10 pmFriday and Saturday, 10 ant-12 midnight
Expires August 15

Any 10 meals are $195 or any 15 meals are just $945 per session
Individual meals available

UNIVERSITY;- v
5W
*. 59103755 19.i_3.-}1800i_ 5.4.11 .30 if '
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athlete’s death

Easterling to appeal decision
By Joe JohnsonSports Editor
NC. State swimming coach, DonEasterling. ..-announced fink";Friday that he i W ,3

the decision .r Vby the state * " _—Industrial was”Commission '~that found (‘1'him liable for £0319"an
learn member in t087.As a result of the ruling telettsc'llast week. the state must pay$l0t),()0(l to the estate ot’ ()nnoSchild. Deputy Commissioner.
Easterling’s negligence contributedto the death of the Wolt‘pack swim-mer. Schild collapsed five tniles
into a training run that went tromthe NCSU nalatoriutn to Lake
l987.Schild. I‘) at the lime ot~ the incident, died eight days alter collaps-ing.Barnes said that Iiasterlirtg "was
heat and humidity index arid in
requiring Onno Sehild to run in ahot and humid environment at agreater than normally accepted risk
for that sport."

would appeal

the death of a

Joey Barnes, concluded that

Johnson and back on Sept. ll.

negligent in failing to check the

The temperature that day mea—

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All - You - Can- Eat

sured so degrees with a humidityot ht percent.Another laetor that Barnes eon~sidered when handing dowtt hisdecision was the rapid weight lossthat Schild went through prior to
the run. Schild had reported tocamp nearly 35 pounds heavierthan he was for the preyious seasonand was ordered on a diet byliaslet'ling.lit a separate cry il action. the par»ents ol Schild haye tried a wrong-
t’ul death claim against laaslerlingiii the Wake (Tounly Superior('ottrt.sports medicine at l‘\‘(‘5lttartted iii the complaint.I‘.£l'slt‘l'llll:.".\ position its lteadcoach. a job that he has held tor 2t)years. remains unchanged.The university has taken tneasures iii the past against Izaslerlingconcerning this incident. On April
33. 19b"). l.astet'lrng was suspended with pay alter the initial contplainl was filed.In June ol‘ 19b“). liaslcilingsigned art agreement that wouldltittit his use ot' “degrading. harass-ing. threatening or sexually eyplieitlanguage w ith arty ntetnber ot' theswim. team or other NCSU sturdents."The agreement also called torliasterling to have his training
methods and body weight goalsapproved by the sports medicinedepartment.

. w as also.lltll Rehbok. coordinator ol'

A «9. ’Ir1) j J g “j DINNER BUFFET
Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup.

GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!
3993 Western Blvd. Expires 7/ 18/90 85 l -()994

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5pm-9pm
1 1pm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION700 Wade Ave.8:302:1114pm

MONDAY 'I‘IIRU FRIDAYAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Catereria now in our43rd year VILLAGE
Stop By For A Home Cooked Meal

We at Balentines welcome all students in our
area. Our large variety of wholesome food will
glve you some of the best food away from
home. Reasonable prices- excellent food.

Dally Special
ssm

Lunch LtllOOamtll2noon
Dinner 4:00pm til 5:00pm

Meal it ,llr," two vegetables

congenial atmosphere makes
dining out tun tor the whole tamilylLunch 110m til 2:15pm

Dinner 4pm ill 5pm

salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream

STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

'aeks tarrt eel .l liteakMaybe betause hes a \ankeeMaybe bet now he‘s lliilll a it. h
lainily.Maybelabeled.

(ireg S

because h. been
Perhaps some ot you saw theI’Cpsl Jill) \Vlitslrlli (iltll slinkear race at Daytona Heat li l'la .on Saturday morning l’eiliap.you saw the Millie \ttetl. onthe second lap \\lllt_ll tnxol‘.edmore thait lldll the lit Ill
I saw the wreck. lint when Iread the Ne.» s and (llist . t .i .3.next day. I learned tltat Sat kswas the cause ot ll all lltiininiMaybe I didn‘t see tlte w rec kMaybe (icraltl \Iaitin tlliltll

LeeMontgome
Lifein the Fast Lane
\t't' lltt' 's‘slt'eh.sin. e hetoner the race tor the N&().

Coach keeping cool
N.(.. state's tit-u head basketball littltll, les Robinson, takes time to cool off at University
lowr-r's pool. Robinson has I)( r-n hung at t:.t. while waiting for his new home to be completed.

He should have.was down there to

Luck runs loW, Sacks not the

cause of fireworks at Daytona
“W... what a great writer (ieraldMartin is and now hes sayingMartin is wrong.nuts."No, I‘m not nuts. Well. maybea little. btit that's beside thepoint.What I saw was this;

Golfer wins

title; hooters

sign recruits

\ (' Stale goller KellyMrtehtirn. a nalrye otSouthern Pines. won theprestigious Western lttnrot()pen otl Saturday with a .‘ Iwin oyei Bobby (’othlan otMemphis. Tenn Held on thePinehttrsl No. 4 course. the()pen is the oldest runiortouniamen ill the country..‘yltttliunt. who earned allAmerica status by ttnishtngeighth al the \('.-\ \(‘harnpionshrps piodtiterllite st‘tiilld lk'st stroke .iyr‘lage on the learn willt a mark otrounds
“is lot 1"

l'ilrtner \Vollpack all :\lllt‘tlt.l litian Hail.now with the l’tilaski llrayes. linked up in»lit'st prolesslonal w tn I'tttl.t_\ nightIlark. l I. threw slk innings ot one hit baseball. allowing only two walks while strikingout ttrne to gain a VI .-\ppalaelnan l eaerte \ relory oyer the Burlington Indians"I‘m really glad to gel tltts out ot the way,”Bark said "listept tor my last slail. I thinkhe plltltetl well eyety lunv ottl "
Chris Hondros/statt

The N.(' State titen's \lktt'l learn added ll\ etreshnten recruits atid one minor Li‘ll\'l't' transler during the oil easonIirw'in Agtnlera. a i It) midtielder routs tlrtI’aek alter leading his “'I‘ahuithi” learn tonational championships iii the under H andunder- lb categories tit his name Ilotiy i.iAlso at the midfield position will be Rah-i: I;titllnt' Mlt'li‘dt‘l (‘tlst‘y Casey st‘tllt‘rl Ill pint .arid booted out I”Broughlon High School.assists .is a senior -t
“I“ g“) 1‘ At tullbat‘k. Stale adds two outstanding plaers. Daniel Anderson. who is limit I otiisyiltKY. lettered all loin years while at WaldenHigh School. Joining Anderson is sweden ~. l’hihp l’ersson. who has been antotn: his t otinbacks ‘

\l.trtiti by the way. is a terrificwriter \‘.tlll a style all his own.llt'n well respected tit North( .tiolina arid is one ol‘ the bestl.lt llt‘.‘ writers around.
\o xi hen he says Saeks eatisedr . lit and. peoplebelteye tl.llial's too bad because Sacksmore than likely didn't causethe it let k Your reaction shouldnow lie. "\Vell. he just said

GEORGE’S
JETSJECJ: RENTAL

Jordan Lake—Crosswinds Marina
t 25 minutes from campus l

Windsurfers and Sailboats“
I Call for reservations and information now I

919-362-004i

#3MilF5

1 Maiden t not:

alohgkdI Cutter

Plasma Collection Facility

duets earth yritlr
llr: li-rt Status rely
concentrate daily
I)t.'t‘l' lilt’
l’l A‘JMA

40 million hospital patientsrely on PtASMA industry pro

2') not) lternophiliacs tn theon PLASMAproduced Antrttemophilic Factor
,- tiot'i rotartl deaths havevtiritort by the usr: ol Rhlll‘llllillo‘ tiloliuiitn prepared trorn

t;- it to limit we runs 200 000

ltad a bad start from the poleposition and drilled baek in thefield. There could be a numberot‘ reasons for the poor start.The gearing in ltis car couldhave been high. so he couldn'tstart quickly. Or he simplytitiglit haye messed up. allow»ing several ears to gel by. three
Si’i‘ FAULT, tlilgi' 4

2906 Hillsborough St.
across from Hardees

l- wahwrcuidmfionthcdi

try ’s top det'enseinen tor the past seyeral yearsIn goal. Sleye Moore ot llowte. \ll) I‘llllL‘swith lnttt a host ot honors that in. Irtde honorable mention all-state and .tll metro st‘lttlliitil'or Iileanor Rooseyelt High School
The l’aek's tttial tetrtitl tomes to \late toway ot lees \leRae ltittior ('olleee loiw llilRoy lassttet returns bonit- i.- K it ' 'his collegiate career at State I asstlet bringswith hitit a powertul ottensiye .itst'ltal thatearned httit all-Arnertr a retognnion while atthe Banner I€lk. N.(' college

lTHE CUTTING EDGE E
"We Carry Nexxus, Paul

I Mitchell Fermodyl lnteroctives"
I $2.00 oft Haircut- guys & gois
I $5.00 ott Bodywave
I ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
: Appointment or walk in
Ii.

Houn:Mon Fri80m - 9pmSat 80m - 3pm832-490l
Expires 7/16/90

Our Italian andammy;
areaguing...(‘myou help? ill
Chef Giovanni from Florence. italv lInsists that his Polio Aria Sorrlentina itsauteed with eggplant. prosciutto it. isolnadiinaredsaucetbentopoedwttn mozzarella cheese is. the beat ttatlan dish in the Triangle areal

‘ However. our Chinese ChefSimon Chan thinks [its General ‘I‘uo'sChicken looks, tastes a) smalls rust as good!Chef Giovanni interrupts to add that his Gambert Croole. whichis created with fresh clams. shrimp prosciutto.OHIO", WWTSBMIHUSIIWSWZMOIHCG. IS' delicious aswell as the best value in town at only'10.95l
Chef Chan disagrees] He favors the Sea ood Basket which haslobstameat, Iargcslmmp. scallops is)served With crispy vcChan insists it is the
Whose dishis banLs debatable. but the fact that these are the" best Italian 8: Chinese Chefs in town is certain!

Il
l.rsauteedwith

crab meal This dish isu: potato basket and (liefsh ever created]stables in u um'gJashes! sea/nodal

Mummimdtohm Ill!service. Mmdmrm ltolumPolooiIdt 'uuum l
uuhw l‘ Ii ll

unleash-(«of l '
(Wcmprice is 38.96)

h... .w..._. s. ~/in:ortirqr ry prilliflllS and sharkm ll‘lll ll ly on tlue tise Oll’l AHMA rirrirltieed Albumin lorIlrtlll rinrt proloin replacement
: bring this coupon and :
: té‘ CBIVG $20.00

oriyour firstvisit I
Raleigh Plasma Center

licllt-Blgll . Mort~Frt7145—3:30
Moi-ix; lrrirrr l‘lCC'tl Bell Tower

828-1590

mama \

Comte" Van can pick up sml groups at guests tram7mm hotels & motels.
_“ -M#~‘ I.llt|( h llfit) 2 fit)'Du'hdm (exrrptSat i[.40 Sunday InternationalLumber)" llnllrlll Exit ttsriextri

ltil 270 Dinner. 5009 .‘lll(Sun -'I'hui-. iWrckruds. {tori it no
J [-9 19033-5566

30 minutesfrom NCSU

us l5-501Bypass RIPPortorrnonooChev/BMW
is}: DurhamChapel Hill Blvd.Chapel Hill—-
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Professor helps coordinate U.S. - Japan pesticide seminar

Head of NC. State Department of Toxicology to address international conference on pesticide control
By Troy Page
Staff Wrtlru

.‘vti N.(‘. State professor is helping tocoordinate a Joint ll.S.<Japan seminar onpesticides.The event will run from August 22 to Nand is sponsored by the National Scient eFoundation and its Japanese counterpart.lirnest Hodgson. William Neal ReynoldsProfessor and Head of the NCSI'Department of Toxicology. is one of thecoordinators ot the event and will deliverthe opening address at the conference iiiRockville. Maryland. The conference isheld every tour to six years.The seminars began approximately twenty

years ago. arid are Used as "an ongoingappraisal of where we stand with pesticides.
We want them to be both Cllt'L‘lHC andsale." llodgsoti said.llie l .5 and lapaii are both inator producers of agricultural clieniitals. so the
conference reflects air important concernfor botli countries. Those attending the bylll\ll'dllttllrtilll'\ coltlei’ericc. representingacademia, gmerninent. and industry. willheat from thirty speakers on subiects rangrug from low input agriculture to pesticidecontrol.Although other countries around theworld use pesticides and other special agrt
cultural practices. they will not be repre-settled at this conference, llodgson said that

this is because the seminar. and those that
preceeded it. is the result of “a cooperationtreaty between the lT.S. and Japan."The treaty w as created iii the 1950's toallow for joint scientific communication of
ideas arid deieloptiients between the two
nations. The National Science Foundationadministers funds to different groups eachyear. according to their program schedulesand other requests. Funding is limited.though. so the different groups compete forthe funds on the merits and present impor—tance of their concerns.llodgson's address. “Pesticides: Past.Present and future," will set the stage forthe conference. He said “it will outlinewhere we stand and where we are going."

l'iollowing llodgson‘s speech. I. Yainamotoof Tokyo University will discuss “l’esticideDevelopments as Affected by Iicological(‘onsideraiions" iii the second lsL‘\llIilk'address, Illodgsoit said any form ol pesticide control and iesearc h “I the lCS. was a matter (it“refining a system that works well...andcould work better."There ate already regulations Ill place inthe l' S. that protect the public from harmltil agricultural chemical use. so llodgsondoesn't believe that there will be any “dramatic new regulations" any time soon.He did point out. however. that chemicalregulations vary greatly frotn country tocountry. according to their partictilar coir

hr llls'lllli'l'ltt“ this itiultrtiide ol reg“-llwlesoit said ‘We can‘t
regulate Ioi otli--r twi'plc \Vliat .c must dol‘- he eitait. that ah the iiitoiiiialion wehate is llt"'i\. .: rlllJl‘lL' o

(t‘lllvlatioir troitr It

that they cantriaiiicheitricals.”oticr iris I* that there is.1 .ar i. Ill triloiiiiattoti among the
Ili‘cllli to II t' or in t

l)llt' ii? iii tl;’ wit
presently
general piibtnctili‘s itllil lltt‘li tl ...r-.ll'sllil the nature of pesli»veil .is .r hit of this-arntrttrl llc said "theretil totitniitnit ation w ithlllrll l'd’lllis lack or ciilllllltllll'c itioii anti rite education oi the general piib-
llt. howcn‘r. \. ill trot be the locus ol thesummer tonlerericr-

ittlotrta..troii it wit: 1,
l‘ .l ‘11 trims III vliit a;
the lllk'iltil c titsetl some of the[llllills . . 'liliiH‘

Fault should lie on shoulders of several drivers in Daytona pile-up

Continued from Page 3
he. was passed. he lost the oh~so-critical drall and was in danger ol
falling even farther behind.So he tried to hold his position onthe inside when Petty attetnptcd athree-wide pass on Sacks and Cope,who was in the preferable outsideline.They raced that way through the
third and fourth turns, but Sacksbounced off Cope. once. then twice.There are reasons why Sacks didthis. And not because. he can'tdrive. as one tnight think. The. air-btilcncc caused by one car going195 mph is tremendous and Sackshad air coming off TWO cars. Thar

SUMMER FILMS
llllllllllllulllflllllll"IIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllll
The Adventures

of Baron
Munchausen

(I26 minutes)
Monty Python‘s Terry
Gilliam creates a
wonderfully eccentric
fantasy world for his
spectacular new comic
epic. MUNCHAUSEN
takes viewers to the
domain of the
impossible for the story
of an ingenious liar who
could never resist mak-
ing a tall tale taller. The
international cast led
by Neville ls top notch
and the state-of—the-art
special effects are
stupendous.

July 12 Thursday
8 pm. “FREE

The Abyss
(l02 minutes)
This film stands a cut
above other under—
water thrillers. A deep-
sea oildrilling crew
encounters a mysterious
force that could change
the world forever... or
brin about its total de—
stuc ion. This is one movie
that will keep you on the
edge of your seat.

July I TUGSdOY
8 pm. 'FREE

' FREE WITH
ALL-CAMPUS CARD.

2FOR1l
2 SMALL

(‘l lliliSlZ PIZZAS I a... nu...'MHI’M l2 NiA‘sl
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had to upset his (‘hcvrolct quite abit.lltil Sacks got control and theycontinued three abreast. Then, atthe start linish line, it appeared(note. Al’l’liARliln (‘ope cut his(.‘hcvy too hard to the left and
smacked Sacks. Sacks tlien clippedPctty‘s right-rear fender and allheck broke. loose.There's not a whole lot of rooinon Daytona's tri-oval and the threedrivers should not have. been three-wide lor two laps iii the race.There's a saying iii NASCARwhich goes something like, “Youcan‘t win a race. iii the first turn."(it the second lap. For that reason,
lault should be placed on all three.Maybe. even a siiirdgen more on

(‘ope because he ‘~.t’l’EAREl) to
clip Sacks' car. Again, there’s not awhole. lot of roonr on Daytona’s tri-
oval.That‘s what l saw. And froin what
I saw, I tried to make an accurateassumption of what happened. I
didn’t care that it was Sacks, Copeand Perry. It could have been DaleEarnhardt, Rusty Wallace and Geoffitodinc. If the same thing wouldhave happened to those threedrivers and Earnhardt (who is
regarded as the best driver aroundright now and is loved by the tncdia
and fans) had been in the middle.would Martin have placed blame ()ll
liarnhardt?Should a sportswriter seeminglygo out of his way to place blame on
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Come shop at

Avent Ferry
Shopping Center

corner of Avettt Ferry and Gorrnan
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ALL SUMMER
MERCHANDISE

“Hot Diggety”

firmDrrnounrwiistatlitt
Cameron village/87.3 17mCrabtree valley Matt (Upper Laval/781 1535

FAST * FREE "‘ DELIVERY GUMBY DAMMlT
(Luaranleeddelivery30 minutesor FREEto a limitedareaI “ll/\M I.1 WAR

l T( )l’l’lN(} I’ll/Al
l

$9.90 I

836—1555
3(ll7 l lillsboi‘ottgh St.

(2 Blocks down from N( 'Hl J)l’llll” ill) Ilill lllt lllili' lti-

I2" |~|Tl€M l’l/[A

lo“ llNI .Ir’yll'l‘lil)
'l‘t )l‘l’lN(; l’l/k’A

a driver. especially if that driver isnot a favorite among writers andfans'.’
Sacks is an easy target. In 1985.he was the guy who drove to victo-ry in the Firecracker 401) at Daytonain a research and development earout of the defunct DiGard racingstables.
Bobby Allison. who was DiGard’sregular driver at the time. tookoffense to Sacks winning a race andsooti quit the team. Allison figuredhe was being forced out and people(media. fans. etc.) figured it wasSacks‘ fault. Wrong. What driverwould turn down a chance to drivefor one of the top teams in

Answers To Today's
Crossword On The
Classified Page
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NAS('AR'.’ Don‘t blame Sacks for
being hungry.
I‘m not a (ireg Sacks Ian (it a

Richard Petty fan. ()r a l);ll"Earnhardt fan. Ora Bill lilliott lairWhen l cover a race. and latelx
even when I watch a race. I‘m a
racing fan in general. That means
being objective when it comes to
actions of all drivers. And fair.Yes. it is important who causes
wrecks because that‘s part ol thewho. what and why of joiirnalisirr.
But someone who sits up in the
press box. an infield media center
or at home on the couch must real
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5 hour"

refreshments
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Allfigstar

' 10% OFF
PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

$20 OFF ANY
BIKE OVER

lin’lthfi .ll‘t\l'. [5

Experience the PU

o INDSURFING ,

Thursday, July 19

1 -5 pm *

introductory
includes equipment,
classroom experience, and 4
hours on the water —— 3:1 student
to instructor ratio. Regular price:
$55.00. Also includes lunch and

on Ill;i5 illl‘ m \ are people. The} ‘I‘CWiltlt‘ to wait Illl‘lillss". his line fortails to yxpte .s their support or dis
like It: trerlatti dri\er. This is
.\ttrcir .I

llitl i‘r'l‘silllllll} don‘t feel it‘stit-cessatg lot \'.iilers to do the
‘ulllltfll .\l.irtrn had \\ ritteri :1 story clear—
ly labeled as an opinion or as a col»llltlll. their he could have gottenaua} with \that he said. But that\\ asn‘t the case.You've all seen instances like this
belore. form your own opinions.'lalse things \sllll a grain of salt.
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lesson

only $ 35

NCSU Students, Faculty,
Staff

Lessons taught by the professionals from:
WAVE SAILBOARD SCHOOL, INC.

Register in Room 3114, Univ. Student Center
Call 737 - 2451 for more information

NCSU
UNION

ACTIVITIES
BOARD

A MANDATORY one — hour classroom sessron wrll
be held on Wednesday. July 17. at 5:15 pm in the

University Student Center. . mmaa‘l‘zm‘gj. .
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GAIROUIm4.....-
Hello there! Condoms are for your prOteCtion, Saute onion, celery, green pepper and mushrooms in 3

Use them with love and afieCtion. tablespoon or two of water rather than oil, if you're cutting
ICE back on calories. Add more water as it evaporates during cooking.

- I
Christopher‘sWEDNESDAY

JULY 18, "”“figfl‘fiesigns
for Men andWomen

Convenientto NCSUand Cary
833 - 1909

3944 Western Blvd. (next to Best) Walk - ins welcome
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scoop

lst floor lobby
student center

9 MONTH LEASES
FOR
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(Rent $185/Month) 1; 1
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85357;" Bring this ad for 15 % Deposit Required 3-
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Snorkle set l -. FIOOM HAS: _ Free Parking. Private Single Occupancy - Very Omet Neighbomood' 0 I d d I tSCUlplUde Nalls SUlzi‘lr'U80uglé'ggza'o' o WoodedManicures I. . em)..." Desk 0 EaSy Access to the City Bikeway
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Offer expires July 31. May not be

combined with other sales or promotionsLamdcnt Discount with I

Located in
the Electric

JV .9 [J Company Mall
ut’za /‘ 2526 Hillsborough St.\5 "The Ultimate Tan" Suite 209-2nd Level

The newest salon in the Raleigh Student Area
invites you to come in and give us a try.

Your tst visit is free!
We feature the American Wolff SCA TAN Beds.

Students receive 10% discount on any
package with proper id.

(Doesn't include single sessions.)
OFFER

One month's unlimited for only
(Student discount not valid with this offer.)

FREE OR OUT IN l5 MlNlil i .f,
Buy one Pizza Get one FREE’ Buy one Pizza. . Octane FREE!

$8.95 lp'US Ta" $1 2.38 (Plus Tax)
2 2 MEDIUM PIZZAS
Cheese Items Cheese 3 Items

Hound or Square l Round OnlyExtra Items 70c l Extra Items 90cReal Double Cheese $1 1'5 l Real Double CheeseOtters May Not Be Combined '" Otters May Not Be CombmedWllh Coupon I WIth CouponExpires 7 20 90 839 :I/oo l Explies 7 20 90 829-3700
Buy one Get one FREE i Buy one Pizza, Get one FREE!

$6.95 (Plus it") $1 5.76 (Plus Tax)
'f‘ 2 SUPREME

l- l829 3700 23Ub$ : (cheese.Pepporonl,Ham.OnIom.
(Italian, Pizza, Gm" pew," “mmmfl

2712 103 Hillsborou h St Ham & Cheese Sub) I Round or saucme Extgglgmsflto' ’ 2| 0 bl ,h e9 Plus 2 1502- 9995‘ 8 l 023's S‘Ay‘itg. 3858mm org".Raleigh NC ‘' can -out only (3 eCIal lwrr c - : ..
(Next ‘0 Eckerd Drugs) Exy Ires 7.20 90 829-94700 ) I Ex'pireflipgg-eo 3293700 he

LUNClllel ‘: DlNNE-‘R'TIME ANYTleiW ‘ "tilt: In“ I...
OFFER GOOD Feb. 5th - Feb. 17th

Call us at 834-2944
to schedule an appt. todayl
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Editorials

Censorship for us all
reedom of choice.
That is. to choose from among all options to determine the bestpossible solution for an individual's needs is a basic American

tenet. How can we stomach the idea of other people choosing oursolutions for us'.’
(ensuring. according to the New World Dictionary. means to "examinepublications. movies. television programs. etc. and to remove anything

considered obscetie. libelous. or politically objectionable."
It also means to judge.
('ensorship is a growing trend in America. That should frighten us.(iranted. the argument is to protect children who do not know any better orto protect society from terrible immoral concepts that are not congruent to thesocial norm. But the situation has been taken too far.
In an ideal situation. everyone‘s expressions would be acceptable toeveryone else and there would be no need for censorship. However. this is notthe ease and there are some people who have deemed themselves better able

to decide what is acceptable and what is not for the more than 220 millionpeople who live in America A people like you.
Limiting people's modes" of communication is a direct infringement on the

First Amendment to the Constitution which is based on freedom of speech.
When will it stop'.’ What other types of communication will be affected?

Arid to what degree'.’ liven the Caldecott Medal-Winning version of “ ‘Little
Red Riding Hood‘ was banned because the grandmother has a glass of wine
after escaping the wolf." reported a recent Newsweek article.
Ilow can people defend themselves from censorship?
How can we choose the right answer if we are not allowed to see all the

answers. Though we may blindly choose answer A or B. perhaps if we couldsee answer C (or X) we might be better informed to make our personal
decision.
Censorship impedes communication and stifles our ability to make informed

decisions.

Life’s a beach. Let’s go
he sign right outside of Wilmington says 2.554 mi. to Barstow.
California.
It‘s finally finished. And just in time to still get a few beachm weekends out of the summer.

Raleigh residents -- - not to mention NC. State students —— now have a
straight shot to the coast. Surf. sand and sun are only two hours away.
If the engine in your car needs testing. the speed limit for most of the

sketch is ()5 mph. Arid you don‘t have to wear your brakes out — just turn
on your cruise Control.
Thanks to I-4t).
After more than 30 years of construction, the highway that spans the

country has been completed. The last leg of [-40 between Raleigh and
Wilmington opened on June 29 with tnuch celebration. Senator Jesse Helms
and (iovernor Jim Martin turned out for the party in Newton Grove. Even the
mayor of Barstow showed up to join east and west.
I-4tl cuts about half an hour off the time it takes to drive to most

southeastern North (‘arolina beaches. Residents of western North Carolina
are now closer than ever to Topsail. Wrightsville. Carolina atid Kure beaches.
Not to mention that Wilmington residents have an easy way to hit the

capital city. the mountains or even California.
Many small. rural towns along the interstate could boom in the next few

years with the increase in coastal-bound traffic. You've got to stop
somewhere if you want something to eat or drink. right?
So gather tip the gatig. sotne sandwiches. your cooler and surf board and

head to the coast for a quick weekend getaway!
If you get bored because there are no billboards. just remember that the

beach is only two hours away. Instead of Winston cigarettes. Joe's Truck
Stop and any number of hotels you should have visions of sand. waves and
bikinis (on botlt girls and guys).
But remember ,_., please don‘t drink and drive. don't speed and remember

to Wear your seatbelt.
Surf‘s up —— thanks to I-«ttl!

Quote of the day
“A nation that runs on energy cannot afford to throw

it away."

Lee Schipper.
Understanding Energy Conservations
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I rented the videotape “Rude Awakening"thinking that it would be a nice. lightcomedy about what happens when twohippies reunite with their friends who havebecome yuppies.
The hippies in the film have lived in acommune for 20 years and were forced toreturn to society. They find out that theplanet has declined in value.
The title of the movie is appropriatebecause what I got was a rude awakeningindeed about how numb we are to the plightof this planet. My belief was reaffinned thatwe have been disgusting in ourirresponsibility to this world. We‘ve beentreating it like we can throw away ourplanet and buy another new. improvedmodel.
In short. Earth the only planet we will

ever have — will die in the next few
decades if we don‘t do something now.That‘s a time period in which we will all be
living so we can't shove the problems onour children as many generations have tried
to do.

I don‘t want to hear from conservativeswho say that we liberals are quoting wrongfigures and blowing this all out ofproportion. I don't want to hear reasons forwhy we must act so destructively. How willdestroying our planet ever be beneficial‘.’
Earth Day was a wonderful idea. It's ashame that it had to be the 20th anniversaryof that day for us to wake up and smell theozone. Now recycling is “in" and ecologicalawareness is quite the fad. But I'm scaredto death that it is only a fad.

I just hope that next year's Earth Day isnot the gross media circus that this oneturned out to be. Exposure is good. but

Mandela the Hun

Nelson Mandela has long led the fightagainst apartheid. arid he should be praisedfor his struggle to end this racist system.However it is disturbing to hear and seeMandela embrace some of the world's worsttyrants: Fidel Castro. Yasser Arafat. andMoammar Quadaffi. Recently. Mandela wasquoted as saying that Castro‘s Cuba is amodel to the world for human rights andfreedom. When he travels to Miami.Mandela should ask Cuban—Americans whythey fled Castro‘s “bastion of freedom."
Furthermore. President De Klerk hascharted a bold new course for South Africaby opening negotiations and eliminatingapartheid. The prospect of a peacefulsolution that grants all South Africans fullrights is now better than ever. So why won'tMandela renounce African NationalCongress violence?If Nelson Mandela's goal is a free and

democratic South Africa. then he shouldrenounce violence and stop embracing thedictators and terrorists of the world.
Tony Zagotta(‘hainnan(‘ollege Republican National (‘oinmittee

MADE W T

l

Finally: the cure for apathy: movies
mgwmwa an. mesa .m'..c.,«.~;-:-.ma;:u::m. . ate-:53

Opinion Columnist :
treating ecology like it is "hot news"completely misses the point. We can't carefor this planet because it‘s in \ogtic. Wehave to be careful because it will otherwisemean Earth will die. repeat: the planet willdie.
What will it take to get this countrymotivated for action‘.‘ We Americans are tooweak to want to get off our duffs andsacrifice to change the world. I don’t knowabout how tny fellow students feel aboutthis. but Ijtist want leaders who will to giveup their chances of re—election to whip itsAmerican w ittips iiilo shape.
()ur ozone layer could be healthy. but wedrive everywhere and pump carbonmonoxide itito the atmosphere. ()ur riverscould be drinkable and swnnniable. but wehave to pitt our' waste somewhere ”orplanet could be tree of the pollutiondisease. but we liaye to maintain our highstandard of In ing.
()ur governments keep putting out largeamounts of money to maintain a nucleararsenal so that nuclear war will be

unwinnable. We are so worried aboutdestroying this planet in one shot. Hasanybody noticed that we are slowly killingour planet'.’ _
Has any body noticed that last winter wasmore like spring and this summer hit thelllll~degree leyel only in it‘s first month‘.’Has anybody noticed that we have hadabout three droughts in the last decade andwe are in the heart of another one'.’ Hasanybody noticed that may year is hotter

Com

Now that the South African (iovernnienthas begun a process of irreversible social.economic and political change. Congressshould repeal the outdated (‘oniprehensiyeAnti~:\p;irtheid Act ((‘A -\.\) of IUls'b.

gt’h~“

At the \et‘y least. the ('.A\.\.»\ should beamended to more accurately reflect thedemocratic cmlutton taking place daily inSottth Africa. The original obiectnc of theact. to pt'essnic. the South .'\ll‘lL‘;lllgovernment into abolishing the politics ofapartheid. has been .icliieycd. The issue nowis not w lictlici Solitli .-\lric.t shouldrenounce apaillicid. but w hat lotm ofgoycrnnient South .‘\lllc‘;l should adopt iiiorder to assure democratic freedoms andequality for all its citi/ens
As it stands now. the (' \.»\.A\ does notaccurately address the new sociopoliticalrealities in South .-\ftic.i. for l .S. foreign

Itolicy to be ctlcctnc Ill South Attica. the(‘AAA needs to be sciappcd or changedrather than inhibit luttlici dctnocialicreform,
.loanna lIol|.td.iyRocky Mount

b)’ TB. CJar/Q/i‘r/

Quayle On Education: “We're going to Iltll‘t' tho I). ‘.'s( t-(lnctttt-(l
Ann'rtt‘rui pt’oph- Ill Iln- ll‘tllltl

HE. USA.

. 'Icchnicizi" letters to the Iiditor.
|’_() llos sous llniyersity Station.
Raleigh. NC 27otli~8hllS

than the last year and it keeps gettinghotter‘.’So what cati we do to save our planet fromgetting burned in the celestial oven? I saywe pay attention to what the nippies did.While hippies had their faults (for whichthey are famous). they were strong enoughto put the responsibility of change onthemselves instead of relying on politicians.They saw problems that needed attentionand banded together to make others awarearid make an organized change for thebetter.
We all have the power to make the worldsafer. Power increases when it is wieldedcollectively for a common cause. But allpower must be used responsibly or all ofour efforts will be wasted. No one wants tolisten to the cries of one angry radical. Butwhen a nation cries out. the world has nochoice but to listen.
Form organized groups to work for thegood of this planet. Work together to saveotir resources and make our world cleanerand safer. Make the government work foryou.
Democracy still works no matter what thecriticisms are. No matter what happens. thepeople‘s wishes still will be carried out. Thegovernment of America is a reflection ofwhat we want this country to be. We. thepeople. control the govemment. It shouldn'tbe the other way around.
(iet angry. Get motivated. Cry out. Getothers to cry out. Sooner or later this worldwill be crying out.Then and only then will this world betruly habitable.

Technician welcomes Forum let-
ters. They are likely to be printed if
they:

- deal with signifigant issues.
breaking news or public interest.

are typed or printed legibly and
double spaced.

are limited to 300 words and
- are signed with the writer’s

address. phone number and. if the
writer is a student. his/her classifi-
cation and curriculum.
Technician reserves the right not

to publish any letter which does
not comply with the above rules or
which is deemed inappropriate for
printing by the editor in chief.
Letters are subject to editing for

style. brevity and taste. In no case
will the writer be infomied before
publication that his/her letter has
been edited for printing.
Technician will withhold an

author‘s name otily if failure to do
so would result in clear and present
danger to the writer. Rare excep-
tions to this policy will be made at
the discretion of the editor in chief.
All letters becotne the property of

Technician and will not be
returned to the author. Letters
should be brought by Student
('cnter Suite 3 l 30 or mailed to
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Gym mp 13 a

real eye opener

Nathan Ga

Now I understand why fish don‘t have eyelids!Because I'm paying high tuition costs for a few sum-mer classes. I decided to take full advantage of the sys-tem and use Carmichael Gym. But for me. exercise usu-ally means hanging out at the minigym —— the wee littleweight room in the middle of the track on the secondfloor.The main weight rooms on the first level intimidateme. That's where all the muscle gods and goddesses ofN.(‘. State congregate. Far be it from me to lower thebeauty standard.I like the minigym for its stationary bicycles.Whenever I'm invited to lift weights with someone, Ican use the “I‘ve got to ride a stationary bicycle"excuse. Besides. I simply must do my three kilometersas a warm-up.
If I must lift weights. I can use the Nautilus machines.or if I feel hold I can go to the original weight roomslocated at the east entrance. These rooms are not usedfor summer classes so there is ample opportunity to useevery piece of equipment without having to rush for theperson waiting to use the weights after you. However.the equipment is old and uncomfortable. And the roomalways brings back sick memories of PE 100.After I embarrass myself by lifting pitiful pounds, I goswimming in the Olympic-sized pool. I do some laps inorder to cool down and since I am submerged in water.I don‘t sweat like an ice cube in the desert.Anyway. swimming is better for me. I sprained myankle walking down stairs and so I can‘t run. That's toobad because I love the 100 degree heat and all the bore-dom that comes with running.Seriously. maybe that‘s why I hate to run. I really triedto enjoy running and even got to the point where Icould run three miles. I guess I couldn’t handle theboredom of running around a blue track and couldn‘tget into the habit of subjecting myself to pain in orderto get that adrenalin rush.
Anyway. let’s get back to swimming. I decided openmy eyes to see the black lines on the bottom of thepool. Whenever I close my eyes. I always swim into thelane dividers. It's kind of embarrassing when the life-guards are watching me for my safety. but I know theyare amused by my lack of directional sense.
On this particular day. I wasn’t wearing contact lensesso I didn't have to worry about them getting lost in thepool. I opened my eyes and followed the black lines tothe plus sign at the end of the lane. It was like flying.Seeing where I was going and how far I could glidebetween strokes. heightened that powerful feeling.It was quite the aesthetic experience — if only thechlorine didn‘t dry out my eyeballs.Getting back to the fish. they don’t have eyelidsbecause otherwise they would keep bumping into lanedividers.

The credit stops here

By Laurie EvansAssistant Features Editor
n a plastic world like ours even lumps of puregold arouse suspicion and breech the policy ofthe people who sell the goodies.Don’t believe it? Just try acquiring a commodi-- ty. any old commodity. without a credit card. Goahead. whip out the good ole check book and standback.The first trial is the required identification. whichmust be something along the lines of the doctor whodelivered you. Then. on top of the threat of losingchunks of your income should the check bounce. theannoyed salesperson imposes an obligatory “mysteryphone call” to confirm your credentials.The sort of juicy and incriminating informationpassed to the clerk remains one of those impenetrablesecrets.Finally. after successfully passing these tests. thekicker comes the inevitable “OK. I just need to seea credit card."But beware. merely toting around the divine totem ofmaterialism everywhere may not be enough. Glance at

the company name on that plastic again. Is that aMAJOR credit card?Students routinely discover that stores have thepower to coldly and completely deny their customersthe privilege of writing a check. Just having a college
reseach program focused on identi—fying the physiological. metabloic

ID is not enough to prove a propensity to run up debts.Like it or not. it becomes necessary to join the hordesof credit-happy Americans.“I've tried to write a check in Stuarts and they didn'teven take a student ID. gas card or any other pictureID." says English Darby. a junior in speech-communi-cation.Many local stores. especially ones selling discount orspecialty items. require a major credit card for a pur-chase with a check."A lot of stores won't take low check numbers andthey ask for a distinguished credit card. Why can‘t theyjust call it in?" asks Darby.As she says. sometimes even a credit card is not suf-ficient to satisfy a store's need for security."When someone wants to pay with a check. our poli-cy is to ask for two forms of identification. One ofthose must be a major credit card." explains a localclothing store manager who asked not to be identified,But there are certain rights and procedures surround-ing credit cards as identification. For instance. sales-people cannot take the number off a credit card used asID.Also. if the customer wishes. cashiers can be limitedto stating only that they saw the credit card. and partic-ulars such as brand and expiration date must be omit-ted.“In our company it's a basic. across the board policyto require a credit card. It's just a preference we have

based on former experience." is a resounding callamong retailers. .The reasoning is that to get a credit card it is assumedthat a person has at acceptable credit record. “If acredit company will take a risk on you then you'reOK." says the clothing shop manager.As a sales associate at Merry Go Round in CrabtreeValley Mall points out. “There's a teller machine justupstairs where you can go get the cash if you don'thave a credit card."Other stores have more lenient standards and requireonly a driver's license. Many grocery stores use a sysrrem that approves or denies the check based on a reportbrought up by punching in a driver’s license number.Luckily for students. the NCSU Bookstores and themajority of student-supported local businesses do nothave stringent check-writing policies. A student IDwill suffice in most places with the understanding thatthe university has a strong chance of finding you if youbug out on payment.You may have plenty of ways for you to access yourmoney. but it can he quit, a hassle if you stumble uponthe perfect present or Pixies album only to have theoption of writing a check blocked simply because youdon‘t have a credit card. regardless of how muchdough is in the bank.It might be beneficial. next time the junk mail poursin. to scan for credit offers. Then exclaim loudly to theannoyed salesperson. “Oh give me credit!"
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Awards

Continued from Page
master's degrees in dairy sciencefrom the University of Gerorgia and
a doctorate from Pennsylvania
State University.
Klaenhammer was honored withthe Dairy Research FoundationAward for outstanding researchcontributing to the solution of sig-nificant dairy industry problems.Three patents have resulted fromhis research.
A professor of food science.

Klaenhammer has established a

and gentic characteristics of certainfermentation bacteria. His studies
are aimed at improving the industri-al performance of cultures used in
traditional food and dairyfermentation.

Klaenhammer was the recipient ofthe ADSA Pfizer Award forCultured Products Research in I984and a Sigma Xi Young ScientistResearch Award in I986. Last yearhe was honored with the NordicaInternational Research Award form
the American Cultured Dairy
Products Institute and the SamuelPrescott Research Award from the
Institute of Food Technologies.

New head of Equine Medicine named
Technician News Services
Malcolm Roberts. professor in the

Department of Food Animal andEquine Medicine at the N. C. State
College of Veternary Medicine(CVM). has been named head of the
department effective immediately.
The appointment was announced

by N.C. State Chancellor LarryMonteith and CVM Dean Terrence
Curtin following approval by theNCSU Board of Trustees. Robertsjoined the CVM faculty in l98l and
has published more than 70res, rch papers on equine gas-

troenterology and other clinicalsubjects.
A native of the United Kingdom.Roberts received his bachelor's

degree in veterinary medicine at theUniversity of Liverpool. After an
internship at the University ofBristol and a period in genarl prac-
tice. he earned a doctorate from the
Faculty of Medicine at the
University of Bristol for research

Queensland. Australia. in 1975. InI978 he became a Fellow of the the
Australian College of Veterinary
Scientists and in I982 he became a
Fellow of the Royal College of
Veterinary Surgeons (UK). While inAustralia. Roberts received several
major research grants.
Roberts is also a member ofBritish and Australian veterinary

associations. the American and
into equine intestinal function. NC. veterinary medical associa-
After practicing as an equine spe- tions. the American Association of

cialist in Buckinghamshire. Equine Practitioners. the American
England. Roberts was appointed Gastroenterological Associationsenior lecturer at the University of and PhiZtta.
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Typing
ADD some spare time to your busy summerschedule ._ relax and let us do yourtyping/word processrngl Student rates onterm papers Laser printing High speedXerox copies Fax OFFICE SOLUTIONS.2233 Avent Ferry Road. Missmn ValleyShopping Cneter (near Kerr Drugs). 834-7152 MC/VlSA/Amerrcan Express. Hours.830am ~7pm M-F;9am.-tpm Sat.________—..___ATTENTION Graduate Students: We havemore than IO years of experience in wordprocessrng theses and dissertations .graduate school specrfications EditingM Ed degreed staff available, Macrntosa .IBM compatible Laser printing. OFF: '5SOLUTIONS, 2233 Avent Ferry Road.MiSSion Valley Shopping Center (near KerrDIUQSl. 83477152 MC/VISA/Amerlcan

ATTENTION Job Spotters: RESUMES -SUMMER SCHOOL SPECIAL: Only $19.95 -includes laser typeset original. 5 copies. disk.You write, we spruce up and printl Also.Special student rate for written resumesand FREE resume writing seminars, OFFICESOLUTIONS. 2233 Avent Ferry Road.Mission Valley Shopping Center (near KerrDrugs). 833-7152. MC/VlSA/AmerlconExpress Hours: 8:30 am - 7 pm. M-F; 5a m. -I .m.. Sat.Evelyn‘s Resume Service otters thecompetitive edge you need to get THE JOByou wantl Serious job seekers call 833-3529. MC/VlSA.
Help Wanted

Childcare needed for anr-yoar-old girl withlearning disabilities. Horrible lioura. Owntransportation preferred. Near North Hills. II 781 1349.. My. 9 Shopping Center Ca
EXpress Hours 830 am 7 pm Feur students in this region will EA Nam IanSat
RESUMES TYPESET Prolossmnal quality.creative formatting, gets RESULISI $10/pg8483689
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SCHOLARSHIPS valued from $2“) to HMOthis summk tall Mr Stewart at 878-4688Free room. od. car. in exchange iorhelping bl. girl 15 mmutol inmOInlno/OVG‘I..Q Non~smolring, Christian.tomato grad-3v Joni referred 362-4297Full 8: Part Tu. Telemarketing No SalesWalk to work 815/ hour Cash PaidCall755-10620ttor10000m _GREAT JOB FOR UD NT I asattendants. SO/hour. close to campusWeeknights, weekends at College ExxonCall Kathy at
Healthy M/F needed to DITIICIDII. m EPAAir Pollution studies at UNC Chapel HillMust be non-smoker. no allergies ormedication Spec-til Summer Studios Inpaid 9298993 (collect) lor Ippomtrnont
Nighls.’ weekends Snoopy'a HotdogsFlexible Hours-port time 2-3 nightl or lulltime avail H'C'I'v 8310992
Pile '.l'\P t‘LnIlOll available Evenings and.iltw'mw- weekends Apply at Tower AnimalL) m...‘ ‘11 um?”

_.___—____——National Martketrng Firm seeks maturestudent to manage on-campus promotionsfor top companies this school year Flexrblehours with common potential to $2500 persemester. Must be organized. hardworkingand money motivated Call Bode or Jennyat l-m592-2121Phone caliers needed to give away treeadvertising to businesses nationwado Mustspook clearly Four hour shirts Contact MrBlaloclr at ‘67-9570 86 25 per hourPUT YOUR OUTH WHERE THE MONEYISI NCSU Phonathon positions availableHigh earning potential and flexible hours Ina positive working envoromttnt For moreinformation call Laurie or Katie. 737-2640Reliable childcare needed rn our homeMust have own transportation Mon . Tues .Wed. Fri lP-GP. achildron Catl85l 2486

SUMMER WORK COLLEGE STUDENTS Noexpellencfi necessary We Wt" train Couldbe permanent lollowrng your college careerFor interwow call Mr Stewart at 8784688_.______——__————THE WOLFPACK WANTS YOUll NCSUSports Marketing needs enthusiastic,dedicated students Flexible schedules. greatpay. alcollenl opportunities Catt 7312640for more into -ask for Katie or Laurie

For Sale
_________————-—Bika Full Monteroy tO-speod touring Blackwith Suntour Seven Gearing, MOO StereoVector Research AM: FM receiver, "00Ray Ban sunglasses, ISO Call Tor at 821»5933

Looking for a place to live?
W
tLike-Ilev Condition*Efficlencies, 1&2 Bdrmtrully Furnishedttleven-story BuildingIldjoins NCSU Carpusthee Bus to ClassestOn Holfline & CAT RoutisItan-Site ltanaqenenttliqlit Security Personneltiaundry facilitiesICarpeted I Air Conditioned
”DOWSL
Watmnfllvd.)
859-2100
WESTGROVE TOWER

Student Condo tor solo outgrow. oworc.bohtnd KMort Fully furnished bedroom,twing room, kitchen including dishes andutensils Hugo bedroom and walk-in cloutcould easily occomoclolo 2 residents Great Now t .location. bun urvrco. lull-time security Nun m Oblm '6' I“!door to laundry facilities Don't want. monoy Al “film“ EUVEIEVEEI SEIEEDon rent Only “5, 000 Call Stove 6600797 VEHICLES from It“) Fords. Mercedes.FonvilIe-Monm Realtors Convert“. Chow's Surptuo Iuyorl Gurdo
Computer FC-JR with color monitor .3 m'EatAJlOSpywrnlfl 38". "NOW Dill'. .mmm' . 9‘0' COOEOI ‘3 0'0 lowinternal modem Software included WritingWAlllltnnt. Filing Assistant. Ionic. DOS. trot: Lomona turningFinancial Management, Graphics. Etc 0760 WIN“. NO'N/IOOO’M: M 'I '55000Call Tor at 821-6933 0‘ traumas
Below coat Lain Royal. 'unn “C Lot ‘i W Eugen [speed arr mtlmrflfl.(ritual. 751200 level wooded building lot. on. rlru. now Ween otruta. AM/FMOn 0 Intro shore road near many concerto. Badminton 32100 atlases:recreational tacit-nos 06.9w Call Warren 0‘ Got TorBrantley 2090‘39
Looking tor the boat deal in town,rochmcran cloud-eds can help you fund it

MMForsalo
aw '0! z-Ipood 5‘.” low mnloogo

Continued on Page

Why rent when can own 7
lee approxlmately 1 mile trom State

In a qulet reeldentlat area.
Units starting from $ 43,000 with a
downpayment as low as 3 2.200

Monthly payment lower than rental rates
Buy back guarantee All closing costs paid

Lower cash prices available
WM-

Driflwood Manor1126 Schaub Dr.RBI. h N.C.2 606859 - 3005

Call Margaret
tor appointment
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Tanker/00d ‘Vifiage ’-
flfti'fun plan, to lit’t") Apartments ‘

Now taking deposits for the fall semester.
1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms available, water included.
We have a 98% NCSU student community.
Pool - Volleyball - Basketball & Entertainment.
We have monthly PARTIES and ACTIVITIES.
On the Wolfline.
2729-A Conifer Drive Raleigh, NC 27606 (919) 832-7611

WALK, RUN OF? PEDAL
YOUF? WAY TO

. ”h ,5 3 fit}, .7 l, _... of i it? '1, j: a“? ‘1 g ,
._ 1tin;,s

a...

On Wolfline - 1 mile from campus
Spacious 1, 2 & 3 bedroom apts.
Prices starting at $365
Nine month leases available
Clubhouse with fireplace,
billiard room & widescreen TV
Exercise room
Large pool & deck
Volleyball /Basketball courts

ARE YOU IN SEARCH OF

EXCELLENCE?

WE ARE.

Start a career as a stockbroker with a leading
national OTC investment banking firm. High
payouts and comprehensive benefits available
to successful individuals. If you're interested in
joining our team, call today for an interview.

STUART [AMES

INVESTMENT BANKERS

Dave Renko
(919) 361-2600
1 -800-666-0199

\lt-itilii'i‘ \ \SI ), H'll’( ‘, MSI“,

Hev' DO you like rtctririw ., ‘i B'W'l'ml Center‘s UAB andplanes? Then we vi,- Iiiit ., "' ""‘ml 3 hiking/campingWe re haying an '1!g}il'lt/JH|’1"£‘ . :1‘ National Forest on July3 RC Club on Tuesday Jul. ‘/ “"1 "59'51'31'00 '0 thein the Student Center 3"," I'm * i "l M llnlve'SIW Student[hefgl . V23) rovers transportation,v. .i lri’)tl costs Information. 1:,iv‘ It the Program Office or
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Rooms & Roommates
Male roomate needed share furnished2/bedroom apartment, free rent torremainder July, call Brian 2318482 ___—___—The Freshman Experience ; I“; ;Sophomores, JUNO” ”M 3.». .,, iii-tails Limited spacesRoomate wanted to share two bedroom apt ,0 be Student ”PM”, ,,, tr,“ ,for $164 mo utilities 2313972 Freshman Expprwnw 5H,)“, , tit, . .. __.. «___—___—F ' ., ..'.i4, tin xiii no a Triangle mixer WithRoomates Needed or Summer, possmle team With Adult M,,,,,,,., 1,, ,, ‘ _Fall 4202 Western Boulevard 85119308 Freshmen m making 4 Wmm‘k‘hi ,y f" . ,‘ ‘ . ,r, ,imt Duke on July 17, 4:? atFour bedroom house 5162 50 plus utilities to NFSU (all Dr Rab... m 1.. it ,rit ["”' H E" “"0”" HOUSE (Campus Drive). , _,,, . -.monthly Near camous Ask for Jeff or Eddy A55istant Provost d, 73, 75% r , I, in . i!» ( )Uk’il” PdliV A” welcome“—- ' ' ' l , ,.Roommate wanted to share 3 bedroom """mm" m" 737 2451apartment in Summer and/or Fall5150 ’month Bills 1 4 utilities 8594065

10.31 to start
GUARANTEED!

Must work 18 hours minimum ,Flexible schedules-Need car i
. 851-7422 call between 10-5 :

riple‘ill .in

S 600 Cash Back l
First Time Buyers 62 Recent College Grads |

See Bobby Miii‘i'ii} For Details

For Rent
Apartment tor rent, Stonehenge area Call847-2275Braun Movm Free estimates 460-0836Excellent Valuel Near NCSU 2 bedroom, 21/2 bath townhouse, furnished for up tofour people $525 Call 847-0233.IndiVidual oilices up to 2000 sq ft VariousSizes Next to NCSU Plenty of parking Call8212-9689One bedroom off St Mary's St Wash/DryWater 53205350 82873663Parking spaces available for lease. 2 blockswest of NCSU campus $150 OO/semester.Call 832-9689.Room for quiet male student Avent Ferry.Available tall term 859-2469 Gene.SUITES! Private Bedroom with raised bed.desk, vanity, large closet Share full kitchen.bath Call Campus Suites. 848—7823.Three bedroom house Crest Road. $500.00828-3663Two bedroom, Chappell Dr AppliancesWater $40000 828-3663

Personals
Juliet! Juliet! Wherefore art thou. Juliet?Call me soon I

Misc'ATTENTIONI GOVERNMENT SEIZEDVEHICLES from $100 Fords. Mercedes.Corvettes, Chevys Surplus Buyers GUide. (1)602-838-8885, Ext A4245'ATTENTION‘ EARN MONEY READINGBOOKS! $32.000/year income potential.Details (1) 60283878885 Ext. Bit-4245."ATTENTION EARN MONEY WATCHING TVl$32,000 "year income potential Details. 1<6028388885 Ext TV-4245"

Paid
Volunteers
Needed

Individuals 12 yrs. &
older with asthma
on daily medication
needed for paid

investigational study.
For more info. call
Carolina Allergy
and Asthma
881 -O309

"ATTENTION. GOVERNMENT JOBS YOURAREA1 $17.840-569,485 Call (1) 602~838>

N0 (INE

CAN SELL YOU

A NEW CHEVROLET

l

l
FOR LESS !

CROSSWORD ByEugene She/fir
ACROSS 41 City in1 Pome lI’UIl SiCin Richard SAT5 Cote 43 Feature 3 Mom's 22 Orangesound of July 4 Sister peel8 South- 46 Bert s 4 Free from 23 Loaferwest Wind partner impurities 25 Decimal12 Chills 50 Attirm 5 Guevara pointand lever 51 FOlflltht 6 Palm or 26 Commotion13 Secreted entries Ollve 27 Dawn14 Actress 54 Com follower 29 OilMoreno of Iran 7 Gambler s producer15 Form of 55 Area concern at Frenchsolitaire follower 8 Actress island17 College 56 Baseball's Eve 32 FootlikeVIP Slaughter 9 Time for organ18 Ludicrous 57 Inquires dlhlcllC 34 Origin‘“19 “— Dallas" 58 Yoko contests 38 Become21 Stupid 59 Hawaiian 10 Catchall murkyone goose abbr 40 Noblemen24 Bring to DOWN i1 Frog 42 Educationa close 1 Vegetar» genus org.25 Florida ian 16 Beverage 43 Amazoncounty rodent additive estuary

2 Actor 20 Part of

8885 Ext. n-4245' 28 fipnng 44 Rafa“ATTENTION. POSTAL JOBS! Start ower ~ _$11 41/hourl For application info call 1-602- 30 Party 45 River In838-8885 Ext M4245, 6 a m to 10p m staple spamdays 33 Harem . 47 BaseballGOVERNMENT SEIZED Vehicles from $100. room Fllld Answers teamFords Mercedes Corvettes Chevys.Surplus Your area (1) 805-687—6000 Ext. 5-4488
34 Sound of To 48 Privycontempt Today's Puzzle ‘035 Pub pint on 49 BeingTutoring 36 Trifle 52 ”What37 — May MakesFRENCH Tutoring, converstion, exams, Oliver Sammydissertation Native Speaker 8472275 38 Stains ___ o"Math/Chemistry tutoring 782-4635 39 SOCIal 53 Freud's

Crier worker? concern
Crier runs FREE every Wednesday forcampus organizations and student clubsCrier only runs non-profit announcementsfor public informationmare int/tied to a softball game With treefood, drinks, beer Date July 19th 1990Time 4 309m toQOOpm Location Lowerintramural fields Please bring chairs,blankets. frisbees ID‘s Will be checked
minformation on a career? Want to knowabout companies which hire in variouscareer fields? See the new CAREER VISIONnotebooks in Career Planning andPlacement, 2100 Student SerVices Centerfor information on advertismg/marketing,accounting, government, consulting,computers, sales, banking/finance retailing,insurance. engineering. healthcare, soienceand hosmtality

26,000
people

are
scrambling

to

BUY
your
stuff!

Technician
' classltleds.

CRYPTOQUIP1-ll
TI.UQVJ[W(I N/W/ BWVIH QV
llZlX NYQK I/XX\’BKISZ
lllellJlH K/ hlll SVQKYSA
QV KYlll.

[minusl lbllliitltlll‘ 1 li.. ‘w i‘qtldl‘s N
The (‘ryptoquip in .i -.iittiil- Illi llltllllill tiplit-i III Wlllt'lIeach letter Uht‘tl stands for .imitlitii ll \tlll think that Xequals 0, it Will i-qiml lilliiw it littlll tlii- piiuli- Slfltfllt‘ let-ters short words, and Wzittl. ..~tiiiti .tii .tlitlhll lipllt‘ ('t'tll giveyou t‘lUt‘S to hunting: tom-l: *wliiliiiti l.\ ilt‘t iiittplishctl bytrial and t‘l‘l'tll


